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YJmoTsTAGE AFFAIRS.

. 3ni 7it.iT nvnsia jirrvi.t.r
ix a mttrJiiir miumimaua.

& --.lrtfd with m Land Notae...M,r
Hmnke In "The Frttrtl .lt"- -

Vnlnuin the Kevl.-.- l Ver.lon of 111..
'" i,i"'-N- m f li" "' '"".

Tho H drivers, ore crusher-- , nml other uie
'3 ,hnlcM heroine separator, of melodrama ore

'".ci,,..l ul Ml thlrd-ac- t detonators are
ZTtdone far the In The Fatal City "

i the People' Theatre In lliollowerr. "Tlier
not." to quote a line from that sterling

I,v "the only Ink -- pots on tho blotter." This
one I' ft bl- - hle ,u,rcn n'1 the author may

Ke!l hmc rnmlo It ttli lilood-re- a Ink. Theicene
ijn'jfiiof Anarchlets.oneof tlioaedlmlylluhted

cellars Into which l'rank Harvey no ilearly

lord to turn the tide. Hut the writer of this

l,r It Jamos It. Carey, ami If a dry cellar,
whose proportions are deilrably email. Melo-diiDi- ft

I' wont to disclose remarkably large

cellars and attic. There 1 much talk
of explosive uesnts, and tho question of

Ihclr use In the cause of anarchy Is

ireued hotly by tho cellar's tenant.
but without this any one would know that

There lighted candlesthey afe Anarchist. are
tack in bottle, tall "telns" brlmmlnc with

moist cniitaee, a printing preen, a closet of
chemical'- - ami an eloquent collection of

shock of hair and scracelr beards.
If these are not enough, there Is the play'a
tnttior. .insncrlne to an Involved Iluulan namo
and nearlnc a velveteen coat, and a woman
dressed all In red, a ten-Inc- h ilatcer eervlncas
her only ornament. Sho has learned of treach
err In the croup, and appoint a committee to
search pockets. Evldenco of two men' sullt Is

thus found, and they are strapped to tho bench
on which a bomb maker has made his Infernal
machine. A bomb Is put In front of this bench,
which Is forward at the right of the etaee. The
fuse U lighted, the whiskered gentlemen uls-reri-e,

and their queon return to liberate one

of the captives Thereat the man In the
velveteen coal shoots that traitor and returns
to the bench to stab the other. As ho
lifts his knife there are two loud report., each
folloel by uch u streak of flro ns n small can
ton maker, ami the bench and men disappear,
doubtless throtiuh u trap, hut thick Mnoko
raters their exit. At tno tamo Instant the
wills and ceillni! fall In tatte-- a and rents a p.
resr on all side. Flames burst out. and a
.k.'jtn. ftintnl .if .rnnkd hovera over Ihn wreck.
wbrxe seriousness Is pointed out by the fact
list no living person uppeara In it. The only
drawback to absolute renllsm Is that the upper
siories of the building don't come
the cellar, lint this social remissness nn tho

of the upper floors doesn't matter In the
iirtrr. and tremendous applause calls fur

repeated vlewa of the smoking cellar.

From toe authoritative presenco of an actress
ueioerlenced as Camllle D'Arvllle anycomto
opera would benefit, and she Is a strengthenlnr
element In "Kismet." Chiefly In the difference
that she makes In the effect of the work has
the clay been changed, although It Is given now
with some !ncree In the number and lavish-nes- s

of the costumes. These Incidental fea.
tarts nd Miss ll'Arvlllo are the best claims
that "Kismet" mates for popular acceptance
In the revival at Wallack's. The chief weak'
ness now Is the arne that It was at first, Richard
Carroll Is generally an amusing comedian. Hut
de does not appear to advantage as an author.
When this piece wa performed before ralilsum-me- r

audiences at the Herald Square there was
or.e speech which made the audience laugh.
Mr. Carroll. disguised as the euppoied girl, was
letdlnfabook. In disgust he throw It down,
and said; " Well, that Little Oillee waa a
choop." Du Maurier'a novel waa then a craze,
and any allusion to It was certain to raise a
Itmh from those who bad read It as well as
laow who had not. Mr. Carroll still repeats
Inst line, which Is not a fresh now, and a
smaller proportion of the audience responds.
Tlie principal Idea In the libretto, the disguise
o! a man and woman who are reared In Igno
tsnee of the deception practised upon them. Is
lnrnlons enough, but the language la so hadly
written, the lyrics so utterly commonplace, and
tit really humorous touches so widely sep-
arated that It gains no strength from Its II- -

.
trelto.

Mr. Carroll' acting, however. Is at times
eitremely amusing, and Miss D'Arvllle sinus
and acts with Intelligence and spirit. The
chorus ti comely, and one monument In white
that holds the ceutre of the stage considerably,
and occasionally lead a contingent of march-I- n

soldier. Is a fine, spectacular sight. The
ewiomes are exceptionally tasteful In color and
drtiin. and they are appropriately fantastic
without being grotesque, 'the chorus Is nsI larze as Ills good looking, and It exhibits plenty

: tltacltr. Oustave Kerker Is leading the
orchestra now. an adept ns he la at such work,
lets euellenl results from his musicians
on both s.des of the footlights. The score of

hlsraei" Is sot melodious, but Mr. Kerker
makes his mnlelnterestlngsometlmes.when he .
Is strung neither In melody nor originality, lie I

lias overloaded the score of "Kismet" until It
nji liintre r reta'ns the form of operetta, and In
Plan- - of trie needed lightness the audience hears
pretentions ami no sr efforts at the form ofgrand opera. Thes were never a compensation
lor spr nor the light inrlrnly thatcnmlr opera rieimnds If It remain In lucla.II n i Ir herker britcs out the liest there Is in
hlnnrlonlc score, and the chorus toward the
en'lnf theilMt aci Is usiiatlv aotilaurted. "Kl-ra-

hascseryvharm that spectacular prnduc-,"n- ,
tanalle lerformanco call give, tn It.

Hut It has a hi ret'o. too, arid whlln the public Is
nnulcenttjierolsalimlt. eea In comfo opera,towh4lnpkMmuter.

. j
O.'ra .Vell.eriole will play the heroine In

Frances Hwiyson Harnett' "A Lady of I

tfiialll)." Tho Holland brothers and Illanche j

Walsnarclobelnthe cast of F. Marlon Craw.
i'a "Dr. Claudius." J. K. Kminrt Is to '

bring out another Fitti day called "Fritz In
Clour." I liarles I).cknn contemplates

liattle." from the French.
Mrs. --'olin Drew, nl the age of TI. has Joined

the ca.t o. "The Sorting llticl.es," undaunted
by the horses that run through Its turf scenes
orlj the vie B.uiidrs of theatrical travel. Sire.
K A. Palter, .in edlclant member of 1 l.omas W.
Keen.', loinpatij.pluiid In hi. Iiuls n usual
the other night, on tho sixtieth anniversary of
her stage dfbnt, mid nfter ll.es performance
tl.ere were a.I.I ruses and Con en.

Aufuitman lllu.e, I'rrrii'rle llrytnn.and Mil-
ton XnMnnre in pas trmp.irnrl.y tu theaude.

llle nr There li tin Inngur liny loss of
proles.lonalcrt.te Un ol In doing that.

Three iKimci I ato been more fortunate than
any oiler Anieilcun drnmnllsts this season
InBtilngrMisin nctnr. N. f. (Inodnln Is suc- -
ruVfl'."?, ""' "llh ' Play hy Mudelelnolliii)..Mii,nli Mnddern Klku Is pro.ivriiig in ti10 souih nlth on aditilitliiii hy
iu!ii?r,t I'TI'iflon. und Sol Mimh Itneint-l- l

lr..ni i""?.'" !'. ,'ranu "fu " "It'l1,,, ,,rl(.
II..". ."'." '""'"' ",ln ll! exploited herselfil In n h-'- rmircea a u visitor toi.e ! ,,,, r Un. Xiitiiji.uititiaril. sent tn

i 1. 1 .' "'''" r- - " w,,elc or tun ugu mi aicnuiilof
f '. r l1"" ,iml ''"t 'it n llxlr fnlness

."" """ ,!" '"" 'I'lKkly. In thu same"M''p.ii ..tu that happi-iii-il- , "The (ieezcr."
,,.',TT.' w''""' "sei.- - Mrl,ue.i Is

Hi., nuniu , Krnnklu HaUcy.Itil i
' 'rk l'"""hioKer iidwrtfses In the
" rii tlnsi atriimls it uciisr-- will sin

."iidniif tholr lenelryh) I'Xpnss to
V, i.V"4" '" houKlmc It in thu hinnll towns.
pli'iire"1, "'' "u: "" t'liulV side uf thustuge
.om',,,.'.'u"-- fillre of ihe Savoy with Its to;k
iffi?!' "'"' ,MV ''"" Proven again that..li'!y " I''1" " tin- - t thiatrlcals

'" """"' entur might hao succeededuaunniliirstriri

L",'1 ''" c.h down for a play
Leu?.."'ri,Tnniisiil and iiliilltl.'S. It must
in.nYf" '" '" Am'llcaii t.lUi-n- . prefrrnlily
tlViM ., ,n"run" "''"' "'"' "' n earlier purlod .

w i.i un isioii mil bu inadH next Si'piemlii'f.
. '"i'fl''i" ',.'". I,al'' "'"" "" "' '"ll'VK If "ier gel-ju- st wlialeluMtniu

'"rtl.eiii.im'y ' lm "'"au " bargain

ltoL".' i1.".'1 Im '"''I 'en lor Tudor the lied
I'lii tie .' i",t,,'r",l"": "t'l-ic- 'l iiM.Miipaiiinn-iit- .

Iwln.fe '"' ,'i- -d In Henry Irving, lien.
. T ""!,"""' "ft T forts '

ih ";.."" ,""'" Un- - Uiiilliiu'o ami
i,,,7 the in Hon. n... inuelcfoll.msllie,
iloi" '.,.'. '!" PL') "I tho Hmpiiu
tshi ',, '", "'".PB i', 'Mel liurnnges hv lei-ttr-

J I :""., "'"' ""'tihui' Ihroiigh the
iii'iin, '"'."",. l"" """tiini - inn dlM-rtr-

j . Hi mi .e' " "'.' Jhiis.nrei .Mather in In- -

l" "''' f"r,n " "l ,ltu her '" '' ,lr'"''l.a"i. rittim fur ilirn- -

1 isV" V.'a iVs?i'ri J!.VV. "" "' " u "fit'' omen In'
I'niK. i! ,' I ,.r,l,!,,r riiniptt'iy, will probably'.ill..,'" lll'linrd .MaiislU-ld- . Mia la
r- -it i, .',.",.. "'",''' A"'r,, l.v.iulley. Aiiollii-- r

, iH?""'! "H'lirlty Is I'm i Mian. In
M,iJ ,e",,"n "h.'1-- a slater . if llvruaril

, "'"'"," "'"'," .il Lmiilon critic,
tin's ..irJl,"'lt"" 'iKi'r. hn will arrlvo In

mi. ,t?,r,.."n r"l"r,"t' I" " American hvI nil. ,'K.U ''? ,""' J'vs-i- l unroid u ml whs
Mais hi V "'r.'.1'"'" J" "Bland. One of tnu
" ' V" (or '"''''' Krnhinaii hasiuie in Holland, and Is to bo acted In

old Dntch costume. In collaboration withMurray Carson, an English autor, Mr. Parker
wrote the story and dialogue and Mr. (.'arson
looked after the stage devices that Inako the
work effectual.

1IIK OflittA.
The Perrornsnnee or ' Wei-ther- " at tb

Stelrapolllan Opcra.llatier,
Had Massenet ransacked all 1 Herat tiro he

could scarcely have found a more lugubrious
hero than Goethe's UVrfher. lie Is a young
man, who fairly revels In woe, whose career was
outlined In black from Its very Inceptlou,
111 was one of those natures foredoomed to
mlierv and t, with suicide a the
logical ending, and Massenet took upon himself
n sombre task when he decided to set hi story
to music.

The libretto affords but a tingle opportunity
for startling climax; it Is in reality ono
long lament, and that the talented French
man succeed so well In holding the
listener' Interest during tho four sad acts
of the piece speaks strongly for the Intrinsic
value of hi musla and Its appropriateness to
the subject antl characterof the drama.

Yet the inusle of thu opera, while ll bears thestamp nC Masienot' Renins und undoubted In-

dividuality, can acarcrly be said ever to rise to
real greaineas. It being distinctly inferior tu" Malum ' in spontaneity and Inventiveness.

At the same time it ts nover trivial und Is al-
ways distinguished by a certain elegance which
is a marked characteristic of Mavenet'a score.
There are some arid bit In the first two acta, but
the last two are very cxpretalvo throughout,
the third In particular containing some true
gems of composition, such as tho duet between
(Vimlnffr and .Suphl, and following that the
finely dramatic scene for Chailnltf and U'trthrr.

The performance last night was eomovthat
uneven. Mine. Knmes was In fine voice, raid as
Vhailolte looked charming enough to quite ex-
cuse the Infatuation of HVrfner. Klie sang
finely throughout the evening, but par-
ticularly so at moment remitting dramatlo
1 lower. Her voice la less well attuned to the
expression of tenderness and grief than to that
of Hie more powerful emotions, a fact wbloh
militated somewhat agalnrt her complete suc-
cess In the final scene of the opera the death
of W'erllier. A little more heart-brea- both In
voice and action. Is demanded In this moving

cene.
The romantlo melanohnly of the Ooethe-Ma- .

enet hern fit Jean De tletake' special talent
tn perfection. Ill voice sounded tired laat
evening, but otherwise his Impersonation left
nothing to wish for In grace, feeling, and dis-
tinction of bearing.

Mls Tranbmanu sane nicely as Sophie, and M.
Castelmary offered a pleasing little sketch of
character as the Itallli. I'ralse of Individuals
must stop there, however, as M. Devrleswas far
from satisfactory as .4 Inert, and the other minor
male rSles were In charge of singer not, suited
for their proper presentment.

soxr.a of mvsio jsruxra.
The fiftieth anniversary of the German l.teder

kranz Society will be held at Carney. le
Hall. The soloists will be Lillian Blauvelt,
Helen llartenwerfer, and Rafael Joseffy. Lil-

lian Dlnuvelt will sing the mad scene from
"Hamlet." and number by Llsit, Helnthaler.
and Zoollner. Itafael JosefTy will play Liszt's
concerto In A dnr. The Ltederkranx chorus
will be heard In scegs by Schumann, Doerlng,
Engelsberg, and Liszt.

In the Tlrooklyn Academy this evening the
Metropolitan Opera House troupe I to give
"Romeo and Juliet," the chief parts being taken
by Melba. Haucrmelster, 1'lanc.un, Carapanarl.
and Saltcn&c.

Mme. Ltlll Lahraann has ohosen a beautiful
series of songs fur her song recital at Carnegie
Hall on Tuesday afternoon, Jan. .'-'.-at 3 o'clock.
The following Is the programme In full: 1. a.
" Kneel:" b, "Mh Mill:" c. "Ira Trelhhaus;"
d, "Wchmerten;" e. "Traum"(Wacner). i'. a.
" For Somebody:" b. " Why lleata My Heart !o
Loud)" c, "This and That" tthee three In
Kngllsh); d. "Im Herbs!:" e. "itomarln"
(Franzl. a. a, "Ilu Mist Ille Huh;" b. "Krl
Konlg;" c, "Allnde" (Schubert).

Minns axh ir.isiorr.;.
Great Dsmsks Doae la Ulaaoart by ttse

OverflewlDC Freoheta.
St. Louis, Mo.. Jan. 0. The rise In the Missis-

sippi River continues at the rate of nearly an
Inch an hour, and at f o'clock this morning the
gauge registered feet (1 Inches. So far, over
1V0.000 feet of lumber hav been washed away
and considerable damage has been done to cot
ton and other goods along the levee, ltlvermsn
predict that the flood will go a high as 27 feet,
and It I feared an Immense loss to property
will result.

Renorts from northeastern Missouri show
that great hardships have occurred to those
living along the river banks. On Salt River,
near Ixiuislana. Mo., Ihe prairies are In. j

undated to the depth of two feet, and
"00 people passed Monday night in ter-

ror and hardship, some In trees, others on
the roofs of cahlns, while many were huddled
together on strips of land not )et reached by
the water, and remained there until daylight
jesterday, when they wore rescued by skiffs
and rafts.

'Ihe steamer I'ike. sent last nlcht to Salt
Rivpr. returned tn lmislana at midnight with
sixty destitute men. vsomen. and children, alter
gnat ui:'cr ng from told, exposure, and hun
fr. lo-.lu- y further riloilsare being made to
le.rnn t. ...... ttho could not be found In the
darkneis l.it tilttht.

tu souil.c tst n. and western Missouri the
flro.lHioutiiiiie, and near RUhlind tfce liascon- -

ml.' River ie;lsiered nvoleet higher lhanever
hr.u'.v n before. 'Iwo steel bndg. between Rich-
land und Wuynesillle. havu wen awrptavsay.
Hint thu. Inning.) tn farms la very great. '1 he
t)iign HIv.t and Dryglalsu Cieek In t'am.len
county have also done great damage, and the
reldinl.o' Linn Creek, county aeat of lumilen
ouiit), and tl. farmers along tho Osage hi.vo

deerted their homes and sought safety nn the
hilltop. I'otl (i.ix and lllackwaler river are
out of ihelr banks and flooding lie bottom
lands. Several mall routes have been aban-
doned, and over ltiO telegraph and telephone

between Warrrnshurg and Holdenhavetx.les broken. The rnllroais In southern and
snuihvtrst.'rii Missouri are greatly delayed by
washouts und Roods.

:m:Air.i ax oi.n 3iK.'s itntiK,

John r. Hlrrrctl, 70) Year Old, Inhale
Una und Taken Foleon.

John r. Slerrett. TO year old, committed sui-

cide by Inhaling gas and taking Russian blue
In the kitchen of his home, :13'.' Quincy stroet,
lliooklyu, estcrday nfti'rnnnn.

He lived with his sister. Mrs. Sarah A. More-

house, the widow of I'olice Justice llenjnmln
Morehouse. Men ell hud a wife living In limek-
iln, hut tin y had been separated twelvo )ears,
Mrs. Morehouse was negotiating for thesnlenf
her hnu.c, and hud raid she would put her
brnthi'i in a linim- - fur old men.

This canned him tn become despondent, and
ealrrday when his sister was absent ho cl.mrd

the lmtie, turned tho gas on In the kitchen,
look thu poison, mid sat in his ul.air UMaltihg
ilrnlli. ilu vva dl'i'ovcii'd by plumbers who
had been scut hy neighbor to invisligato what
thty biltcvvd vvus it gas leakage.

A Xl'.W AilVSEMlSXT.

lamis I'nalnn IVcnt .ten. mil DnipnlnK
LlUhled Mutelir. J. tin l.eller llnaea,

K tKHAH ClTV, Mo., .Inn, II. James Fusion, n
negro, Is under nrrosi for .hopping lighted
matches Into letter boxes. He scums to rack his
brain for new mid Ingenious for inn of ilevilmcut
each time he guts out of J.ill. He hue but one
hand, n steel hook ndornln hi right MrlT. Ho
In Kuost ii to Hits sil'f n dangerous (.rlmln.il.
A few stars i.go he kills'.) n policeman In
WlrbllB v.hile resisting nrret. He bus his
hook riled ton eharp point mid ues It effectively
whenever h. gets Into a right. In pursuing his
latest amusement he burned over 1UU letters.

). axh l'oi.mcs,
rtlnctiixlril Trains Ilplny I.nsvmakere Wbn

Ar. tlnlnu I illnmnrck, N 1.
Hikmaih'K. N. I)., Jan. U, lloth houses ad.

Jouriird y without transacting business,
llniisbrough Is confident of getting a

majority of 'ho caucus. It Is now expected that
the blockade wlllbvialsed so the train from the
r.nst with t lied. 'hi) I'd iiii'iubiT will arrive this
evening, Thu vvi'iiih.T Is now warm and ileu.
nut, hut thu railroad cut li.'tucru Jnmcslown
and 1 urgo uru nadly llllvd with snow mid Ico.

I'roeeaa Hervrr ('isn't 1'lnd the Hherlff.
Tho contempt proceedlnu' ngalnst Sheriff

Tainsen arising out of his alleged disregard of
nn order nt Justice I'ryor, directing him not tn
t iko ZukiT. the convicted tltebiig. In Sing Sing,
camu up yesterday befote Juellco Hindi In
bpeclnl Term, and win niljnurnnl until Friday,
MierllT Tainsen did not appear, A retireseiitn-tiv- n

of IIoh.i lluniiiiel'a nnicu said that he
hud been tillable to tunu the order on the
hherllf.

Nlorni I.nke Collme Cloaee,
Ji:rii:niON, la., Jan. 0. The President and

faculty of Storm Lake College, the l'rrsb) tnrlau
kchnni for western Iowa, huvu resigned and the
lustltuilon U slrundcd.

CAB DRIVERS UGLY AGAIN.

NiXEt acts of rioi.nxan nr run
Itr.lT.A I Clt IMMKKHH.

The. Poltee Make Hevernl Arreala or Men
Caught In the Aet of Aanl(lna; Nesv
nrlvera or nr Mnltelntislr llamaalns:
Cabe-D- r. Itles'e Coneunsan flaed 10.

Tho ending of the strike of the drivers of tho
Now York Cab Company hy the resumption of
business with a full force of new men hat been
followed by an aftermath of ruffianly attack
on the now driver by the strikers and their
frlenda, William Cunningham waa atlncked
by four men early yesterday morning at Fifty
econd street and Sixth avenue and pounded

over the head with bottles. He ts now In a criti-
cal condition at Roosevelt Hospital. Las'. oven-In- g

it was said that hi ekull was fractured
and that he might dlo.

It was laid at tho main stables In West Thirty,
second street yesterday that another new driver
was attacked with bottles by a mob early yes-
terday morning- - Ho was passing a stable on
Fifty-eight- h street near Lexington avenue when
a number of men shouting " Ixiok at the scab"
began throwing bottles at htm. He tried to get
away, but was pursued by a crowd, and, turning,
he pullod out a revolver and fired two shots.
This had the effect of scattering the crowd. It
could not be learned afterward whether any one
was hit.

Michael Rourke, who lias driven for two years
for Dr. Rice of 81 Irving place, was arraigned in
Jefferson Market Court yesterday forenoon for
assaulting Kdward Sullivan, a now driver for
the New York Cab Company. The assault took
placo early yestorday morning opposite the
Fencer' Club, at 45 West Twenty-secon- d street,
at Howard Van Slnderen, who had been attend.
Ing a ball at the club, and a lady who accompa-
nied him, were entering Sullivan's cab. Rourke
rushed forward as soon nt Sullivan's cab was
called and struck Sullivan over the head with a
whip. In the court room Mr. Van Sin.loren,
who had held Rnurke's cab nntll he was arrest
ed, testified to Ihe assault. Dr. Rlcn appeared
and testified to Rourko' previous guod char-
acter." 1 made a mistake In the number," said
Rourke. " I thought my cab sv as called. I did
not Intend to strike Sullivan, but to whip my
horse."

Rourke was fined $10, which ho paid.
As William Kinkier, a new driver, who lives

at:l0 Klglilh nvvniin und Is emplo)ed nt the
Kast KortJ-llft- li street stable, wis passing
Twenty-sevent- h stret nt Third avenue at I :ilast ev enlng hu was attacked by three strikers.
One of them struck ' Iclnusly nt hit harm while
another nulled him from his seat to the ground.
Kinkier sprang to his feet nnd knocked on., of
his assailants down. He was in a bud llx when
l'ollremau lltoeicnme to tho ri'cue;and ar
restt.l the three men. They were John Nay of
Win West Fortieth street, litorge I'mmlAtof
yd". Wet Flirty-sevent- street, and Charles
McKnroe. '.MU First, street This Is the third
lliuo Prnudlll has been arrested since the strike.
At the station be eatd his name "aslleorg.t
l'leaant. but he was recognized as the. Hem-g-

I'toiidflt wli" had been arrelvd the day before
nnd lined. Other new drivers vvere Minovedlu
vai Inus parts of t ho cltv.

Mnnnter Heffrnian of the company said last
evening.

"Ill eTtrnordlnary that even the pollen can
not protect our men when we are running a
legitimate bus.ne. Thry have it right to look
for protecllnii. 'Ihnttrike Is over, aim vet our
men are attacked."

Thedrlver vvliostlll Insist that the strike It
notuver havu got tbe Miclal Reform I Lib to
t'lkeiip thi'lr.iunrrel. Charles II. .vpatir. l'resl-de-

of tbe club. npolntrd u cmutiiitio v.'trr.day tn trv and arbitrate matter. Thu .'nimiilt
teo ronlts of l.rn.et II.
Crosby, Fn'her llnrey. i:. I) I'.pe. Charles
l'erry, a brother-in-la- of the Itrv. W. s. Rnlu
ford. J. K. I'auldlng, I'hnrles I". Wliigiil. nnd
Jntue It Ruynold ot the l"nlveritv Settle-
ment. The cnmpanv n theru I in. I blue to
arbitrate, ns the sinkers threw up their jobs
anil their places nre till'. I.

Peter Kcogh. n-- vear old. of 1VJ Second
street. Iing Island Cltv. was locked up li. the
West Seventeenth street station last lll.'lit on
the complaint of lleorge W. 1'ieston of H'.'T
West Ihlrty-thlr- d street, a inbmatt emplnjed
hy the New York Cab Ci.nipiiiv.wln mently
took the oln.'e of onu of the strikers, on the
charge nfnsault. I'reston was driving upSlxlh
nvenue last night with n passenger, who refti-c- d

to give his name, and at Forty-sixt- h street
Kro2h. who vva formerly cmplovrd by the I nh
t'oliiiinj at their I'ortv-fltl- h street stable.
Jumped nn Ihe box. grnhlM-- the whin, and
'true!. I'reston over tho head, knocking him to
the ground.

I'nlkeman Slater of the West Fnrty.seventh
strret station saw thu assault and arrested
Keogh. i'reston sustained n contusion nf
tho head. He drove with his paengrr tn
tbe station house in makn tbe complaint against
his assailant. Krngh was nnbeequently balled
out nr Illrderltk Ilruckerman of 14S Manhattan
avenue.

Frank Nagle, a cab driver In theemptov nf
Ihe New York Cab Company, caused Mlchnel
Moore, at ) ears old. of il7 Wrt Mitv-lxt- h

street, a cab driver on strike, tn I locked up In
thu Kast Flft v. first strret station hnuse.

Nagle had lust left a passenger at the Hotel
Savoy, when Moore was seen by Pollreniuti
Sapiwr of the Iat Flftv-flr- t street tat..n to
throw a brick thruugh thu w indnw of the cab.

Hit. SC11U.VAXX .MUX OVt."
A ITnlow-nr- Inelftent nt a PrilllaraHurcli

Wedding.
Jules F. Schumann, n salesman, wns married

last evening tn Miss Annie Klnchorf, the
daughter of n manufacturing Jeweller nt u:i
Maiden lano, nt the homo nt her father, !i::i
Hewes street, Wltilamsburgh,

While the ceremony was lu progrrs.n woman
styl!hly dressed approached a policeman at
Lee avenue and Hevses street and aLcd him to
gntnthe Klnschcrt house, where, she said, her
.laughter's husband na being married. The
pn'.lreman refused, nrd sent her to the Clynier
treet police station, where sho told

to Hnves the etory. and added
that a warr.nt, Issued In torkvllln
mutt for this ininwa In tho handa of Police,
linn f'nv.vnaiich of thu rotiu squid for eerv Ice.

Sergeant linves telephoned tn Pollre Hoad-Quart-

In Ihu ilty nnd aked them to find
(.'avanuugh, ami sent I tin woman herein help
them. She refined lo give her name, but eald
her lawyrra wrrn Ilnwo A: Hummel.

A reporter who called at the Klnscherf honse
found Schumann, lie enid he knew the wn.
man and her dii'ghier. Ho met the dauahtiT,
he snl.l, at Norfolk, Ya under the name of Mrs,
hklllman.

He said that he had been frlenda with her,
nnd that the and her mother were nnw tr)lng
tn ruin Mm. Iln rulil that .Mrs. Sklllmun was
known under either namo.

"Ilo von think that they can pinch me?"
nsked Si'hiimniiu,

The reporter said that he couldn't tell, and
Schumann mid i "Well. IM hett.r light out, I
gues. Mylnwjerl F. Mem of Temple Court,
und he will tell J on the

Schumann nnd hi hrl.ln got Intn it cab and
were driven nav. 1'tiM a late hour nothing
mnre had bien heard of Mrs mother
nor of I'ollcoman Cnvannuuh,

Tree Dletrlbullrn nt Meeds Cnn.lemne.1.
TltltNTOV, N. J.. Jan. 0 Hy a Iwn-thlr.- volo

tho State Hoard of Horticulture ndnptcd n reio-liitln- n

y condemning the fr.u distribution
of seeds hy the ilnvorniunnl. mid directing that
copies of tho resolution bo sent to New Jersey's
Coiigressinnn. heverul iiieiuheM defended til"
free distribution nnd cited hunrtlts that had
followed. Oilier thought Ihu MsU'ln was of
greater benefit in Western than to Knlern
furinrr. n tliey lind not the facilities for pro-
curing seeds Hint Kastern furinurs had.

The Omnlin Huvlnsa Hunk Will Inr tn Full.
Oviaiia, Neb.. Jnn. II - Tho Omaha Savings

Rank, which closed Its doors on last Saturday,
owing depositors Jl.'O.OOO after paying nut
SHOO.000 lu all month previous!), has given an
approved bond in pav dollar fur dollar "llhln
four years, and Its nflii era arn again In charge
lo wind up tho affairs of tho hank. This course
hns given renewed cnnlld.'iiie In banking rlr-- .

leu, and the slight run', on nn or Iwo
that followed the closing of thu snv lugs

haul; hitvu ct'ned.

Tliey Won't Kiss the lllble.
Tori'.i; v, Kan., Jan. (I. Tho custom of l;lslng

the lllblnat the Inauguration of Slnto ofllrrrs
will not ho nb.erved by the I'opiillsta nn next
Monday, l ('. I'leineue, I liiilrinaii nt Hie Ar.
laliL'ement" Cniumlttei', olijrctul to Ihu (i.oui
nn the grmind that Ihu germsof ilsene iniulit
be carried from one .eron tiinnnthrr by klxlng
Ihe lllble. Muni, of ihu clcruvmrn cniiileinn
this action in severe teruih, nlille nil. era atprove It.

Killed Ilia Xenhrtv la Ibe ILu Klnv Mnb.
Liximiton, Ky Jan. 0. A second uttenitii

w.isuindo jestvrday morning tn lynch L. ('
Cninlrsof I'rriy cnitntv. Several weeks ago thu
Ku Klux tried to Injure him phislcally, but he
escaped, Ye.lurday thev lamo again, forty
strong. He II red on them, killing ono und badly
"uundliig i.u.itlier. Tin' .lend man proved to bu
Comix's nephew, Jnhu lloiisley.

t'emmerelul Cisl.te t'oinptiny'M ItlcMortRnae,
A morlcaga was lll'd yesterday with Register

Sohmur for SSO.OOD.OOO, given to tho Farmers'
Loan and Trust Company hy thu Commercial
Cablo Company, pledging nil Its teleuraph prop.
ertle6. rights, privileges, and franchises, inujud.
Ing those of the Postal Telegraph Compsny.
The murlgage Is given to secure an Issue ot AUO
4 per cent- - gold luinds und debenture stocks,
which aggregates thu sum of the mortgune.

BREEZY TALES BY WANAMAKER'S MEN I
We have a college of merchan-

dise experts heads of the sev-

eral stocks in our aggregate
store. They are suggestive of
many things. Just now they are
like a group of young birds only
none are callow) piping ana
clamoring for recognition. Ad-

vertising is recognition. One
pipes " Linens," another chirps
" Clothing," another peeps "Jap-
anese," and so on through the
whole brood.

We propose to let just as
many as possible tell their little
stories in the Store Talk of to-

day. And not one of them shall
tell even a little lie. None want
to that's a comfort. It's
pleasant to know that in our
columns the truth is not in im-

minent danger.

"THE WHITE FAIR"
Beats old philosophers out of
siglit. They give us essays up-- ,
on the successfuliwss of success,
but " THE WHITE FAIR " sue- -'

cceds faster than even our ad-
vertiser can tell of it.

" White Fair " Headquarters
on the third floor, corner Fourth
avenue and Ninth street. Do
you know the spot ? Scores of
thousands .found it a happy cor-- ,
ncr at Christmas time. It's just
beside the room in which the
tableaux told the Christmas story j

all the good children know it.
And the same thousands will

be climbing to that room when it
j is opened again.

It 's an all-da- y performance
the selling and the buiing of
Muslin Underwear: a drama of
real life. Yesterday's large au-

dience and great sales expressed
eloquent appreciation of the re--

' marhable occasion.
Plans started months ago

j they took in bo'.h of our great
stores half a million garments
must be made if we would secure
the lowest costs. Many a mod-

ern " Gertrude of Wyoming "
woke the echoes of the beautiful
Wyoming valley with the click of
the sewing machines, finding
cheerful employment at good
wages, in producing the snowy
garments that are piled so high
in the "WHITE FAIR "and in
the Muslin Underwear Store.

NowYork is thinking tho thoughts
of tho "WHITE FAIH," Chonp.
ncss, honesty, excollonco a trefoil
of attrnctivo qualities They nrii
unified in tho Corset Covers, at So
to SUfl; Gowns, .'I8u to $1.75;
Chr-misc- 18c to $1.50; Drawers,
lOe. to $1.25. Wise wonion lmvo
boon investigating, and finding that
all tho news of theso things is true,
thoy put laith nnd works together

boliovo and buy. Essays to tho
ion ! Facts aro hero -- successful
HUCCQSSOS.

Thu basement of tho Wnna.
makor Storo is ii choorfu) placo.

Longfollow'a old monk marked
tho stops to tho wino cellar
with thanksgiving, Yostor-da- y

hundreds found a joyful
going-dow- n to tho Housekeep-
ing bargains. To-du- y (if it
doesn't storm) hundreds moro
will do tho samo, and find not
only tho Chamois Skins and
tho Balance Cofloo Makors, tho
Laundry Hampers and tho Pot
Roast Kettles, but a revelation
in very fino China "Waro.

Did our China wizard hyp-notiz- o

Theodoro Ilaviland?
That's a trado question that
we'll not stop to answer now.

But ho has played havoc
with prices. You know Lim-
oges and tho storios of its
wonderful pottery. Perhaps
you know how Americans
tho Havilands located thoro
and built up groat businesses
in China Waro making. Throo
concerns of tho namo now in
Limogos, but tho noblost Ilavi-
land of them all is Theodoro
Ilaviland.

Ho has a storo in Now York
which got too full of goods.
Somo folks that gavo him im-

port orders for this season
failed, tho credit of others got
shaky wiso man, thought bet-
tor to crv ovor his goods than
aftor thorn. And so $20,000.00
worth (retail) piled up. It
wouldn't pay to smash tho
China, and thoroforo our China
man (ho isn't Chincso) smashed J

tho prices.
Theodoro Haviiand's China

Waro is very ait:stic both in
form, fnisli and decoration.
No potter in nil the wido world
has equalled his shaj os thoy
aro models for many a Euro,
pcan imitator. Nona equals tho
dolicfiny of his touch of gold ; nono
lias caught tho fine fooling of his
flowor decoration all his produc-
tions aro unique.

Tho result of all this is that now,
in this dinner-givin- g period, we
offer you Dinner Sots and many
useful an 1 ornamental j at
pries that would bo fifty or ono
huiidiod por cent, more, regular.

A comparntivo list lollown.
"Yhoro tho goods match former

Oil t)
$11fa I J

,

7 f W
jo e "f

stock wo atato "reduced." "Whero
thoy aro origiml bargains wo stato
" regularly." 15ut wo hato to bay
"regularly." Tho word is stalo
and hackneyed. So often usod to
cover a fraud. Anybody can writo
"rogu'arly." Nono can disprovo
it. Ciivo us a bettor word and
wo'lldronit. Moantiino wo uso it
as a truth-tailo- r.

DINNER SETS.
At 521. decorations, f.old on

lianiXc, lOlpeces, ieularly $35.
At $22.i0 Blue r decorations,

clouded j,o!d handles, 113 pieces, regu-- I

hrly $35
At Jo0 Furple vine d floxer decora-- i

tiers en handles, lib pieces, regu- -

Inrlv $45.
At $45 -- Purple flcwr decorations In bed

of rjreen 'eaves r.nd fernr. clouded gold
c'kci, 122 pieces. regUarlv $70. Same
deccrat on, 121 p.eces, $42

At $35 Green line and gold edj;e decora- -

Hon. 124 pieces reduced (rem $50.
en flower dec?ratlon, gold

IAtclcuded and traced handles . reduced
from $55. ,

At $40 Border of rosss, with flowers
seal'ered over centre, 114 pieces! ree-- i
larly $60.

At $45 -- Flowers scattered over surface;
clouded gold on edges and handles;
regularly $70

Al $50 Flower decoration, gold on edges j

regularly $75
At $90 Empire festooned flower decora-

tions, double filagree gold border, 125
pieces , reduced from $160.

At $I25--Ric- li gold relief, gold net work
border, gold and green panels, regularly
$225

OPEN STOCK DINNER WARE.
Purple violet decorations, green leaves,

gold trimmed handles,
Dinner Plates. $2 40, regularly $t.
Breakfast Plates. $2 10; regularly $3.50.
Tea Plates. $1 80, regularly $3.
Bread and Butte Plates $1.50; regularly

$250,
Soup Plates. $2.25- - regularly $3.75.
Platters, 10 In., 60s , regularly $1 00.

12 In., 90c regularly $1.50.
14 In.. $1 15. regularly $1.90.
16 In, $1.80, regularly $3.00.

Open Vegetable Dishes, 65c; regularly
$1.10.

Covered Vege'able Dishes, $1 40, regu- -
l:rly $2 25

Purp'e flower decorations on background
of green leaves and ferns, clouded gold
edges and handles

Olnr.er Plates. $3; regularly $5.
Breakfast Plates. $2 60. regularly $4.25.
Tea Plates. $2 25; regularly $3.75.
Soup Plates. $2.50 regularly $4 75.
Fruit Saucer.-- , $1.80. regularly $3.
Platters. 10 In., 6Cc. regularly $1.00.

12 In . 95c. regularly $1 60. '

14 In . $1.50. regularly $2 50.
16 In.. 42.25. regularly $3.75.

Open Vegetable Dishes, 85c; regularly
$1.35.

Covered Vegetable Dishes, $1.75; regu-

larly $2 75.
Cohered Butter Dishes. $1.15; regularly

$1.0
Tea Cups and Saucers. $3; regularly

$4.W.
liesitlo tho Dinner Waro thoro

will be a large assortment of Choco-lal- o

Pots, .MutVm Dishes, Pintos of
v.nious sorts, 15iscuit Jars, ritoh-er-s

aud lots of other things como
nnd soo thorn at tho half prices.
Printers havo enough of our money
on tho China question.
TUG CLOTHIERS' TALG:

3oys' riHtor-- ; tho sizo go from
fi lo 11 roars; just 100. They aro
mado from Chinchilla, Frieze and
Cheviot mail aro Casfutnera
linud When tho season began
tho prices wcro $12, $10, $8.50.
To day they aro

POUR DOLLARS AND A HALF.

Tathetic for tho clothior. Jolly
for you if you havo n boy that
noods an 1'lbtor.

Uoys' Sh nt Trousor Suits with
Doulilo Urotsted Jackets got into
tho present Caruital of Cheapness.
A choico of styles at $'2.75 from $5,
and $'..1C from S(3 and $7.

And with tho 15oys' Clothes,
somo splondid Ororcoats for mon.
Thoy are nobby and fino Elj'sian
Heavers and Korsoys, with sump-
tuous silks insido. Prico $25 ;

ought to bo $!55, in oven the pres-
ent period of decadent pricos.

Thoro aro moro ba lly dressod
men and boys now in this country
than at auy other timo in tho last
thirty years. No oxcuso for it
when good and fino Clothes go at
tho aboro prices.

THE LINEN DRAPER'S TALE

Talk about bleached Damasks fills the air
like sr.owflaker. This last chapter makes
no appeal to your Imagination, only to your
hard rense of facts. A recent transaction
(It hai been previously noticed) of oun,
with the Llddells. has not teen matched this
season, either for 'h; elegance of the goods,
the quantity concerned or cheapness. The
Llddells concern is one of the best four In

j Belfast- - psrfect bleach and finish mark all
the'r fabtlcs. We cleared out their entire
surplus In th's country, and. therefore, whlla
the ptesent strck lasts, will sell their goodi
at tortv per cent, off usual and proper prices,

When we state "worth " ve mean proper
retail price ba-e- d or regular Import cost.

Llddells' Tab'e Cloths;

2 x2x, yds. regularly $2.65, at $1.60
, 2 x3 yds . regularly $4 50, at $2 70

2 xJ yds . reeularly $5 00, at $3 25 Z M'lsH
2 x4 yds , regularly $7 50. at $ 25 illjisH
2 x4 yds., regularly $? 00, at $5 50 ' M .

2,x2lJ yds , regularly $7.50, at $4 50 Jtt '12'x2l, yds, regularly $10.00. at $6.00 M M
2x3 yds , regularly $7.50. at $4.50 hh H2x3 yds., regularly $12 CO. at $7.50 lv H
2ivx4 yds . regularly $12.00. at $7.25 U H2ix4 yds., regularly $16 00, at $9.00 l M
2'tx4 yds., regularly $17.00, at $10.00 j) HLlddells' Dinner Napkins, 27 In. squaro I (j. B

At S5.50adoz., vorth $9.00 Ft H
At $6.25 a doz worth $10.00 f.J H
At $3.25 a doz, worth $13 00 A H
At $10 00a doz. worth $17 CO M H

Llddells' plain fringed Doylies, regulari ,Q M
At $1.00 a do:., worth $1 75 Wj- - H
A! $1.15 a doz., worth $1 93i M
At $1.75 a do: , worth $3 00 rtj H

But thoro aro othor worthy Tabla V H
Liuons that go ohoapl, thus: fX H

50c. 1203 yds. snow white Irish double of ih M
Damask, 66 In wide, choice variety 'fl
styles. M H

75c. double Damask, full bleached, x-- l M
cellent for hard service, 63 In. wide. , M

$1, double Damask, four patterns, ful'. IV M
bleached, very elegant well worth $1.35. !'; B

Chcapor Napkins to go with ?, H
choapor Tablo Linons. Noto tho ( H
pricos, thon sco tho goods. )y tho - H
dozen, $1, $1.25, $1.45 and $2. A ,'1 M
largo choico of styles. il H

Lircs thoro a iiousckcopor that j; H
is not always iu need of towols? !jj H
Towols for downstairs, for up- - V H
stairs, for tho maids, tho family, H
tho guosts. Hero go threo bar-- i (H
gains match thorn who can. ?iil12 12 each. 19x40 in . Scotch bleached f i'St'iH

Huckaback. SfVJiH
tec each. 19x36 In., Scotch bleached iiiSflHuckaback. B--

25c each. 25x40 In.. Irish, hemstitched,
heavy bleached Huckaback. V('

There, you'ro introducod. Tha tHTowels must do tho talking. h t)H
Boing a littlo soilod iu tho holi-- g "flH

day trado, and somewhat musaod,
thoy haro lost their position iu tho jjffijJU
aristocracy of Handkerchiofs. In- - KT-'I-fl

vited to loavo tho pricos go down
to tho quickly departing point. rllrH
All women's. 'OlTorod at 9 o'clock Pjlthis morning. H

Linou Handkorchiofs that wort mlH25c. now 12S'c, 75c, now 50c KrJtiH
35c. now iec $1. now 75c !i(NTl

Silk Handkorchiofs, with colored l!!rlsH
bordors, that wero iMH

6c, now 3c 25c, now I Bo 'v&fiilI2c, now 8c 75c, now 45o lRt'!l

Tho women's Clothing man's tala : vSlv-ls-

And now a quito uticommou sale
of Women's Coats. Don't want !iWB
many o! them hero whon tho spring B'tfHtlaws arrive. Thoy'ro all tho latest ItifuiiB
shapes, and mado from newest fab- - 1'.' IB
rics. Tho best makors of Paris, $ .HBtrlin and New York havo con- - fFItributed. Mado by man tailors, H'Yf-3- 1

thoy aro full of style, and hand- -
Bomoly finishod. Juut a few pricos u'ShsH
to show what a saving then is lioro K-.;i-

for prudent buyers of Women's Lw,JB
Coats.

Boucle Coats, shield front, double row ef tVPM
buttons, rolling collar on band V shape ri.JH'lH
hip pockets, new shared sleeves; half IlYvjjH
lined with satin rhadame. seams all u!?&HI
bound. Our price rJ'JJK'itH

$6 WVU
Persian etamlne Jackets, double-breaste- fly 5 tfr.'B

front, showing two large pearl buttons, ri'vTjH
Inlaid velvet collar, lined throughout and V

sleeves capped with changeable taffeta. I
Value $15.50. our price t SH

$io. rl4f
Kersey Jackets, choice quality , tailor back, j ': jH

fly front, cloth straps, new shape pointed j
collar, side pockets with flaps, finished flflht M
with rows of stitching and lined through- - j.r, '
out with figured taffeta. Value $18; I s M
our price ' iMm wh--

Jackets of rich kersey and beaver, beautt- - f 5," M
fully finished. Values up to $23, our $HH
price aVtsW

$is. Mm
Imported Coats from Ihe best foreign mik- - ffi '3

ers; some have fur trimmings, othars l'..fB
neatly braided . nil richly lined and finely IVfB
tailored. Values up to $65; our price Xf'-jM

mtvJm

yillilil WMilMiwlM9Eli rtiMm
Formerly A. T. STEWART & CO., Broadway, Fourth Avenuo, Ninth and Tenth Streot3. ft'r'M

ivoi.f, kxw:ii .v ix.icr.Kit.
lie la .Not Violent, but Ilia (.rent Mtrcastlh

Ilenttrr lrecitnltnni Neeeeanry,
No definite report of Angol Dennett's rondl

tln.i was mad" by tho experts at llrllevue
llnipltnl jislerdity, Dennett Is still confined In
tho Insane pavilion, tn which hi work for the
Parkliursi Society brought Mm.

He was manacled nn Tuosday night not that
he was violent, but because It wa not feasible
to have half a dozen men on guard all night In
cast, he should become violent.

He Is known to be a man nf great physical
strength, and no one, or two, or three attend-ant- s

could control him should ho break out,
1 he simplest wnv seems tnbsto fasten hid hands,
He made no resistance when this was clone.

Dennett una quiet vtster.lay. but still holds
his belief In the remarkable mid glorious nlnns
which he Iiiih laid nut lor himself nnd for the
Park hunt society, plans which he says will
upset tho whole tliy.

Most of the day be seemed tnbe meditating,
and once he expressed a desire for some apples.
They wttr brought to him and he ate them with

i
roll-il- l. liiirliie the day none of the officers; nf
tliu l'lukluir-- l siil."!) mi nllimiMl tn m'o him, I

IIS ll Is llimullt (ll'.lri.lll.. ti. I(rr his llllnii
frvu frum lliu uorU Hindi Iiivs IiaiI s.i
mi cITrrt tt son It I nr n tun.. HHnly hi
niaimrlrss wero tiiLeu ulf, hut tliejr svern iut on

cnln nt iiluht.
At Hit. I'svrlc hurst sncl'ty hntilQiinrters it as

Bil.t lliHt they Mnit Iih.i1 nn il.ulnlte nows, hut
hoped for 11 rrporl lo.ilnr hl"h vvuuhl tell I. lit
ths tirospecti. nf rorovcry vmtb.

At Hi" hnspltnl tin. iiuthorltln svhon njkiil
ahout the. ensoshnnk their hco.ls wlonmll), hut
vnl.l Dint nn ilt'teriiilmttlnil liud Jit been
resch.'il In tlm mutter.

Durlne thoulteriiiKin Ilr. I'nrkhurst cnllc.l At
Ilellevuc, hut itltl not se Dennett.

I.oats of Ile.uiHllon C'aiiMf.l !!! lienlh,
nrmsin, I',, Jan, tl. IMw.inl S. Ilnrer, who

IihiI clinrca of tho runt ilppirtmi-n- t nt rt eenernl
store, hpri', nnil vvhn. Miss f'lnift t'uhlp sevcritl
weeks nun enl.l hail prescnleil her vv.th n si'itl-rki- n

cnoe, isileivd, liovrr ilenln) tin. truth of
thu ulrl'a ntnry. und shu vvnn nrreslcil nn iv

chars' of tei.lll.i: tho coat. Sho was trlul anil
aujulttcil. The. nuxt ilar Uoyer'a in I ml cave
WHV. anil lie tiled this ovvnlni of nervous irotratlon.

onviats i i:u inn iaticax,
lllalii.pt. Ill C, i. niil i. Most With.

hul.t tlm Threntenril Mttmlntr.
QlTlili', .Ian, ll It Is snl.l Iiito Hint l'remler

Lnnrlvr tent ft rnh.i'KrAiii to It.iinu brectni: thu
rutli'nn to illrrct l li ts HIhopi nf this provlncu
In siii.'ti.l tlm Issue of the threatened manila-ine- it

iiiii.leiiinliie tin1 l.iurirr.Qrpcnnny Mnnl-tnl- u

si'lu.ol si'ttlrinrlil uiilll
rilimti.il,'- - .lrn in its fiivnr li.n oeen hrnril,
ni.il that thu Vnl can In r"onse cnhlril tho
llninnu ('iithotiu I.i. r.ircl.v tho words "suspend
i'V r rnli inn," iviil tli.tt nn further action will lis
In I. rn for the present,

Kile Onlnli.c Oioilnd In ssi.iitli Dnkata,
I'lKlilin, S.I),, .Inn. 0 Tliu Democrats have

ilei'lded to pin. n f'tll set of Hoitso onicers III

iiiimlnitlon.wllliIIi'pri'seiitiitlveWceksof Ilrule
as their cnnilulato for Speaker. Tlie rumor Is
general that they are likely to secure tbe Re-
publican tuppnrt fur their man if they hold or..
Kl le teems t hu unlnliiK Senatorial ground and
U uudoubttUly In the lead.

?
I

TAVXTKIt A VOXUKHXKll MAX. ,
--
. IH'iiH

rtaealrovr Il.iir Kill" n t'rllosv Prlaaner i H
Who I.iaillte.l lllm. R ,,B

ST. I.iil'iR, .Inn. 0.- - Arthur lliiestrnvv, the can- - jL-- f 1;H
vlctr.l inilllonnlre. vvhn l.llle.l hi wife and tl'il'' '' ' "

chili', inn.le iv terrible nttnrk upon OeorRe Ken J 'fV '' !fl
.lal, a hurElnr.ns the latter wn passlne Ills cell VJ r , 'S
ilurlni: eierelse hniirthlsiiftrrnoiin Dueatrow's f f ') M
cell hud leen temporarily uulorke.l, in order t! , H
that the prisoner mlnht enjoy it lltllo liberty In '. "J ,sW
the cnrrl.lor, ',' f'jH

Kt'ii.lal came slnuchlnc down the corridor ' H
pntt Iluistruvs'a cell, "llcllo, Monrxbacr," li '!
snl.l. MierrliiL-l- r lliipstro.v prttended not to V , ''H

lilm. " Hello, Clkraretto ri.-ii- . I," said Ken. I," .Bilul, "till not a hiii.I fmiH the con. ( j. I jffl
ili'inneil iniir.lerer. " lli'lln, I'razv." K. iHIn in iistniil the i. 'II dnnr vu thrown open Vl'i 'tHand IliitHiow vvua upon K.'iidul like a madman. , i i dH
'I lie hi lack . m. luii'i'lumm tlmi Ivtndiil vras , ) ,
thriinn to the t'oor. Ilii.'strov.' luuprd upon his . MM
prostrate hod. kicklinr nnd staiiipiui; him re , IjH
peatr.tly ahoni the fm valid head, Aahedldio (hL'urrd like ndemon. ),". StMt

Kendal shrieked for help, and tiuardi camt to ' f. Hhi rescue. Kendal was badly lujur4. i vtlHill
n him


